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London, July 17—The debate In 
the House of Lords today indicated 
that the peers are inclined to regard 
the actual removal of the embargo 
against Canadian store cattle as only 
a matter of time and some strong ad
vocates of the embargo manifested a 
disposition to accept the sltnatlon.

Todaar* prooeedinga were a oon- 
tinuan* of the debate sUrted on c! 
July 12. when Lord Chaplain present f' 
ed a resolution for the maintenance e

London. July 27— Concurrently 
with the announcement of t!.o vic
tory of Ti Hardy Jones, Labor, ovei 
T. A. Lewis, coalition Lib.«at. uiem- 

■ for Pontypridd. Wales, In the by- 
stlon yesterday in connectloti with 
Ich ths Labor candidate concen

trated his attention upon the nnem- 
ployment sltnatlon.

decided to establish a special 
cabinet committee to consider the 
problem of unemployment, this do-

j embargo and Lord Lincoln- 
moved a resolution demanding 
Ifillmcnt of the pledge of 1917 
e embargo would bfi

and win cover 
distressing co 

IS but those anticipated next win-
only the present 
tions but those an 

the by-election
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UBRITIIN GdlBOAltDTO 
REFUSES TOU 

THREE ME LIT
jnericans Woald IJke tlie Right to 

Search BrtUsh Vessels oa High 
Seas for Liquor. ^

mwEs

embargo would bfi removed, appointment of T. A. LomI 
fht of the speechs of July 12 lor Lord of Talewis, and as 

t any change of lord of the Treasury he hav 
t. it t ■ ■

I the issue, has un 
remarkdble change In the 

After a considera 
mluent peers hi

The weight . ________ ____
are decidedly against any change of Lord of the TVeasi 
pulic>-. but sentiment. It was shown stand tor re-election. He won 

election of 1918 by

1 Lincolnshire resolut

erable array of pro- I 
lad addressed, the'

f 3176

> the 
Jnn-

_________ Junior
lury he having to 
tlon. He won Ibe 

1918 by 
D. L. Dai

S~^x#^DRU6EmiH
Long amendment as a subsUntlvi

the Canadian her

d mouth diseases, and ezpre 
IX the opinion that steers from l 
omttaidh might be admitted as a 
ittle‘subiect to <9 quarantine precan-

Domi
subiect

**°.?londay's vote in the House of 
Commons on the emha'rgo issue had 
a material effect on the debate and 
Lord Ancaster. who represents the 

.—Bo«j«L Agriculture‘in the upper
- It quite plain that be

was only anxious that the removal of 
the embargo should be accompanied 
by certain safeguards.

“1 recognize." said Ancaster, "that 
the tide Is against ns. and that we 
have to expert legislation later. I 
ran only hope that if there is a re
versal of our present policy, the ef
fect may not be as serious as some 
suppose."

■ters of
embargo had lost hope of maintain
ing the existing system, but he 
urged strongly that If there was to be 
a change of policy there should be 
some means whereby Great Britain 
would he able to maintain the quar
antine and give the ministry of agrl- 

e power to regulate 
maleclass of animal 

WITH .SITTIM

> be Imported.

riNO Bl IJ.
.AT tTHTEH U.ATTLE 

WVyburn. 8ask., July 27— Antol- 
' nette Oulette, one of the Indians who 

served under Sitting Bull at the time 
®f the Custer massacre more than 60 
years ago, is dead here at the age of 
more than 100 years.’ Oulette died 
at the mental hospital, where he was 
a patient.

DAVEXI*011T BK.AT CHRVROLRTB 
On the Central Sports Ground last 

evening before a fair crowd of fans 
the Davenports' lacrosse team took 
the measure of the ChevroIeU to the 
tune oft to 1. The game was clean 
throughout, only two penalties .be
ing banded out by referee "Bill" 
Olaholm. who handled the game In a 
»ery Impartial manner.

MONTREAL SERIOUS
Montreal, July 39.—The Montreal 

Star, in a two-column front page ar
ticle. says that the worst narcotic 
drug scourge in its history U 
present sweeping the city of Mo_. 
real. If the alarmingly heavy num
ber of serious cases of this kind 
coming Into the city's hospiuli every 
day Is to be taken as an indication. 
It adds that the hospltiadds that the hosi

" cases in 
. were in 

whole twelve months two years ag 
Yoaog Orrenders.

Toronto, July 27.—In two days 
twelve offenders were arrested by 
the Toront opollee on various chaicharges 

A strlk- 
inderworld

velop unless mi 
that of a boy of only 

was caught in the

leasures are taken was 
eleven years 
act of bi •

YOUR ^ 'S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

OPTOMRTRIIT aad OFTIOIAH
M ca.rrh BI. Opp. Wlsdser H.lsl
Offlc. Hours dally »-ll and I-l 
also Monday. Wadaaaday and Eatui

NinONEDEUSE 
DEPT. MAKING A 
GENERAL CLEAN UP

a present 
organisation in the new depart- 
tni of the National Defense Is com

pleted there will be Involved nearly 
eight hundred retirements from the 
three departments concerned, this in
cludes the Air Board and Naval Ser
vice department as well as the Depart 
ment of .Militia and Defense which 
are to he merged In the new depart
ment of .National Defense. Out of 
these 800 employees 400 were retl 
ed at the end of the finance year c 
March SI Iasi; three hundred hat 
been discharged since that lime, at 
it is probable that about a hundn 
more will be let go before the reo 
ganlxatlon Is finished.

MR. WILUAM aYNN
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

t Departure 
ut ^r the

presence of mind c 
plcnlcln 
fatalital to a wi

had early last 
to Departure Bay and « 

safely 'on shore
[launch o

Pavement
DANCE
I nditr aaspirew t'anailUn R«l 
from Sorirxy In aapport Red 
from I'nbllr liesUUi .Vartm.

SATURDAY, JULY 29th 
WALUCEST. 

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orchestra 
Dancing 9-12- 

Admission:
Udies ....................... 25c
Gents......................... 50c

boy.
William Flynn 

evening taken a party 
after landing 

pushed his 
off with the object of anchor- 

It out from shore. In some man- 
'ner Mr. Flynn overbalanced himself 
and fell over the side of the boat, 

'.tnd being handicapped with the 
of bis left arm, was In 
,us ctinditlon.

One of the parties on shore, how 
,ver noticed the empty Imat ansi 
eelng Mr. Fl.vnn in the 
for help. His cries wei 

Jmr Elliott - -

be loss 
y perll-

elly Bros '
ImmHlately secured a ro 
with the greatest possible 
to the assistance of the

er several attempts h« managed 
lb hold of the collar of Mr 
I's coat, with oni 

the other propelled the imat 
where assistance

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

The Pnbfic U hereby noti
fied that water sprinkHnr will 
be aPbwgd nightly between 7 
and 8 o^ctock nntil further 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterworb Manager

July 25. 1922.

sater cried 
» heard by

:ll*y.'^*t 
boat 

speml w 
drowr

e band and with

But lor the quick action of Mr. El- 
)tt there is no doubt that Mr. Flynn 
nulil have been In great difficulties.

STR. PloiiER CAPABLE
OF REACHING PORT

Sydney, July 27—Th, 
merehant
Pioneer, which col 

Iceberg about nine 
. atralts of Belle Isle 

night, arrived here la.st 
her own steam.

Vancouver. July 27.—Foraat flrua 
jve destroyed not only valuable 

to the'timber but many game birds and 
government asking the co-operation jeer, according to Game Coaserva-

stood the British Government In
formed Washington that the three- 

• lit rule cannot be altered.
-------- Italn takes the ground that

she Is unable to make precedent al
lowing the setxure of such vessel out
side that limit. The government, 
however, is consulting with Colonial 
Governments concerned, with respect 
to clearance papers, change of regls-
'"^ViuhlnxtoL 27 RMliri chairman since the retii

States towards the search of aUeged member of the boa^are® 
matic correspondence which has . o > G^SLnt of 
‘^‘at'^"aJ »n_Tarlons part, of thHi-

X the dates for the open seasons 
ir varlons kinds of wild life.
Grouse and deer have suffered es- 

_ . e fires, it '
The probaMllty that the 

■oaturea which
irely may be ..........................

forecasted at the board's of- 
he court house here. 
Jackson. K. C., M. P. P„ as 

acting chairman since the reUre- 
ment of Dr. K. A. Baker,

lave suffered

year is I 
flee in t

nmiiiiHM 
NWUK 
Mmin

"The east is optimIsUc. Tha 
IMPS hare not been beiUr for 

long Ume. Everybody it ebeerfni. 
Business la again starting up and

Muver, formerly of Nanaimo, 
has Jnat returned to Vancoi 
Ing covered more than M. 
of road in his auto. *1 
many tourists along my roi 
of which were farmers or bnslneM 

seemed to be

'. who 
couver, hav- 
(i.OOO mUea 

I spoke to

Italn with gnd 
of lllegai R 

It is in- clat
;atod at gie State Department that 
the note to London no such right 

lan ter-..r
llcatii 
ties :

------------- ---- such rigi
of search beyond the Amerli 
fitorlai waters was claimed, 
finable under the internatloni 
at the lame time there are indl< 
that If the British authorltl 
willing to enter to a special agree
ment the search of British vessels 
for liquor on the high seas it woula 

highly agreeable to the otticiaU 
Of a more Immediate con- 
is.indicated..is the question

to ships whose real purpose Is 
land liquor cargoes on the American 
soil. No reply to the State Depart
ment's note bad reached Waahlng- 
'.on last night.

EX-ORILLIANSARE 
" CALIIDHOI

Orillis. Ont.. July 27— Upwards of 
: Invltattons have been i 

ex-Orllliang ti
2300

) return home for 
me Week from Ang. « to 
idreds of acceptances hi

the Old Home Weel 
ind hundreds of 
idy been received. The progi 
he week l.s on s most eiaborsi 

'. and Includes a big regatta, tl 
lal tournament of the Northern 

Volunteer Firemen's Association, and 
• Ontario Track and Field Athletic 
impionsbips. which will he be' ' 
[side Toronto for the first time, c 
gust 12. Aug. 8 Is to be devoted 
haseball. Thursday Aug. 10. to 
rosso and Friday to horse racing. 

Altogether It will be the biggest nf- 
in the way of a celebration ever 

mpted In this district. But the 
chief fenfire will be the return of 
the old boys and girls.

WATERTAKESHEAVY 
TOLL OF BATHERS

Ottawa, July 27.—No fewar than

I parts of Eastern

n bathing 
11 lx. 15. was a 

Robert 
: E. Co(

most ol 
Alcideilitles. 

ttawa river vlc- 
of Dana. 

Que.Ont.; E. Cognac. Henry
Michael Hennalgan. 14, ____
N. B.. and Charles Hubbard. 6. of 
Yarmouth. N. S.. were all bathing 
fatalities. Clothes belonging to Jos 
snd Luke Bellfonlaln were found on 

raft In a small lake near Halifax 
St night. Robert Brown's body, 

drowned at Sarnia in October lust 
ros washed ashore late yesterday.

WIFE DBCOVEIB
HUSBAND’S BODY

Winchester, Ky.. July 27— Leon 
Renaker. 22 year. old. wealthy bnsl- 
ncM and society man, was found mur 
tiered In t.iiC'home today. The body 
•as discovered by Mrs. Renaker. 
hen she returned from a four days' 

Cincinnati. Renaker had 
icked from behind as I 

pared for bed. The left aide 
head was crushed and the lef 
of his body mangled. Blood wat 

•erywhero about the room and Re- 
------- . cenffe of a

w?n
terlor arging an open a, 
beaver during the coming 
be laid before the Game 
tlon BArd at its open me
ed for today. The board ______
In the provincial court house at 
10.30 a.m., with M. B. Jackson. K.C.,
I.L.A., as 

Great 1____ Interest attaches to the
beaver recommekdationt in view of 
the controversy wshlch has waged, 
furiously for the past year or two 
In connection with tha administra
tion of the protection of thU valn- 
ablg fur-bearing animal.

From 1919 nntil Febranry this 
year there was a continnoua eloaed 
season, but. as a result of the con- 
troverjy which ensued, a short open 
season was declared in the country 
north of the Grand Trunk front 
February 1 to May 15 and In the 
eastern district from 

prll 30.
The de

February 1 to

______ which will be laid be
fore the game^board at its present
littlng win be fi

Mr. Cocking left Vancouver li 
August Ust year and on bit way 
he visited among other towns: Se
attle. Elmara. Toronto. Urlka, New 
York. Atlantic City. Phlladeiphla, 
BnlUmore. Washington. Bethlabem. 
Detroit, Chicago. Minneapolis and 
Yellowstone National Park.

Among many pleasant experleneea 
Mr. Cocking was impressed by the 
ante camps which most American 
cities place at the disposal of the 
tourists At theae eampt there

TWO STEAMERS COLLIDE
NEAR SEATTLtIO

INDIAN BOY B
ACCIDEnrrALLY SHOT 

BY OLDER BROTOER

many help! 1 facllltlea."

Nen5S^^“-Sn*f^^„ run

a.m., return Sunday night. Ratnrn 
fare 84.00. A apeclal alght-aeelng 
trip of Victoria will be made Sun
day morning. Come and see the 
famous Malahat Drive. 'nekeU 
be bad from Bamtord Bros., 
Phone 928.

FORCINiTCSNADIAN 
SiPMiTOSTRKE

Montreal, July 27.—CanadUn 
shopmen employed by the Grand 
Trunk Railroad are being practically 
forcer to declare an immediate

practically aU part, of tha provlnci S^rmll^^jr eonutVe 
for various periods as considered and ca« «nt ^

The beaver., matter will probably ' iSnSun^Mt tJJa.’v bv H J

be devoted to deer.0 win be devoted to deer, phes 
aniB and quail. Grouse, ptarmlgi 
and European patrldges will L_ 
taken up In the afternoon, followed 
by a discussion of the liberation of 
farm birds and the recommendations 
tram gi association! 

w morning fur farming 
bearing animals will be the

AUSTRALIA WANTS
2004X)0 FARMERS

e board will discuss fui 
gulations and bounties.
All sessions of the board will be 

the public. Representatives 
'any game associations and 
hose Interested In the fur 

be present.
from the 
trade will

IILIN
tin THBOWN 

Dbulln. July 27.—Six clTlIlani. 
,.ur of whom were women, were 
wounded by a bomb thrown at a 
nrry In which national soldiers 
sere riding In York Street. No 
loldlers were Injured, although com
panions of the bomb thrower tired 
ten or twelve shots at the troops. 
Two men were arrested.

SI IT FOR 
Toronto.

54S.78 as "sales tax 
torney-Genel-al of Ci 
or the Coven

HALES TA.\ ARRRAIW 
July 27.—Claiming 83.- 
lales tax arrears." the At- 

'anada. on behalf
____ . has Issued a writ

at Osgoode Hall against the Canada 
Bread Company. Ltd. The total is 
divided Into two claims: Toronto 
plants. 81.718.88. and Montreal 
planta, 81-S29.90.

idon. July 87.—Pre«Me» R. 
Lawson of Victoria In the Wohse — 

ly yesterday said the govem- 
. wanted to fettle 800.000 farm- 
on land yearly for five years, ac

cording to a Reuter despatch from 
Melbourne. He explained that the 
Commonwealth would secure suU- 

■ settlers from Great Britain.

NTS TO 
HELP SAYE CATTLE

All reports from Port Alberal in
a."d“r“d"errmJ‘ro«l^,S!
----- rated and without foundnUon.

rdlng to word received from 
H>llce authorities tods 

reports were made up fron 
lowing taut accident.

D.Vld‘\^nrwrr
ting on the door-step of their home 
at Port Alberni. Walter had'in hit 
pooaesalon a thotgna with the obiect 
of killing a chicken hawk which iw 
sailing around in their vielnlty. Ac
cidentally the gun was diteharged, 
with bis brother David getUag^

mo.t’"n“unU ““

YlEWSDiraON 
LOSSOFAIRSf

WaahlBgton. Jnlr 27—American 
and Italian technical experts are la 
disagreement na to the moat proba
ble cause of the wreck of the semi-

nnal report of Ue InTOAlgatlng 
board, embodying the Italian as well 
as the American eoncluaiona, was 
made pnbUe yesterday wHh an ae- 
~mpanylng sutement from Beere- 
ury Weeks, deetarlag there was no 
controverey between the American 

lUliftn aathorltie* Inrolred. The 
rt stresses the statement that nU 

the facta of the disaster oan never be 
known. Physical evidence that might 
have told the story was consnmed In

dent owon^ in a dense fog. The 
Hawaii Man in command of CapL 
Snngaya, left Seattle at 10 o'clock 
bound for Japsaeae ports and pro-

SHOPMENIEXECHTIYE 
TOdHWTE 

PRESIDENT
Chicago, July 27— Just a. 

railway strike seemed to have aetGed 
long drawn ont and determined 

batUe, hopes of peace, which have 
waxed and waned as ancceedlng 
dlcatlons pointed to continued strife 
or settlement was revired by the ga
thering In Wnahlnglon of atrlke lea
ders and railway executives, al
though no official annoancement wat 
made, it is believed that the presence 
in Washington of B. M. Jewel, head 
of the striking shopmen and his exe
cutive council couM mean only that 

I they had gone there from Chicago 
for a conference with President " 
ding.

Vancouver. July 27—Steps to be 
laken by the Provincial and Federal 
governments to meet the aerioua slt-

^.'inued 
. will I

considi
here today^ between Hon. B. D. Bar-, 

elal Minister of Agrlcul- 
herwell, fed '

ulon confronting the cattle m 
6 province through the cont 
-ought and acarcily of feed, w

GIRLS USED AS
"STOOL PIGEONS’

IN CAPITAL enr
inly 27— Tonng girls 
* as "stool pigeons" by 

lice in the

Victoria, 
re being i 

■ Victoria poll 
rictloi

LKHOLDINGS 
ORDEIEDSOLD

tore, and Hon. W. R. Motherwell, fed i fact tn tlie local 
eral minister .of agriculture. The'op meeting 

ilnlitcra will reach here this morn-'g|on. after 
ig from Victoria. They will meet a Uaned 
elegatlon of the interior cattlem—

‘hol‘.e“s* ”°Ti,l» atatement was n
Crd’wM^l

oi per^ns were Impsrlltsd shortly 
after eleven o'clock today wlm the 
------------------------- Hawaii Mam eol-

Ithln ten minutes after the ne- 
dent. All the CalLsto'a paaeongors 
Id crew were saved.
Seattle. July 27—The Osaka tto- 

sen Kaitha 8S. Hawaii Mara ont- 
ward bound, collided with the Puget 
Sound paeeenger eleamer Callsto mw 
West Point. Juel oat of Smttle har
bor at 11: Id a.m. today. A witntaaa 
meetage frosa the macter of"th* 
HawaU Mara said; "All hn^ 
saved." The message asked that 
tugs be sent ImuMdUtely. Two‘TTsShS-rasieirsrs.*

ene of the aecldent. _
^om the eapuiu’B moHage tt ii 

Mieved the Cnlisto had beea nak. 
The C^Ieto wea bound for SAytTltinnd t 

d Whl . 
novm bow t 
•card as t

LEONARD ANDTENDUR 
BOTHCONHERT 

OF OUTCOME
lefcswd EhnfMatco Attewdaace of -I 

CrovM tor UglM. 
wdent Cb—fMwTiIj'i
New Tort. July 27 The eecoud 

"battle of tbo ceBtury" at Boyle's 
thirty acres In Jersey City thia time 
will be the Mghtweight ebampiousUp 
at aUke. It wlH be held tonight, 
when Beany loonard- defmida hU ti
tle against Lew Teadler. Philadel
phia challenger, in a 12-rovdd oon- 
test. Both boxers prononnee them- 
aelves fit and confident on the eve of 

cb. perhaps nnp«n||sUed in 
In the history of iWinight 
Leonard completed tmin^ 

with the declamtlon that be would 
win by the knodcout In seven ronnda 
and T^endler is no less eonRdent of 
bU ability to Und a dedefvo Mow.
Both men must weigh in at or under 
the lightweight Umit of 126 ponnds. 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and have 
posted forfaita of 815.008 aa guama- 
tees. Under the state boxing law no 
decision can be given it the bout goes 
the limit, then Tendler's only chance 
-9 dIspUoe Leonard aa champion is 
y scoring a knodiont, or by a foal, 
irrangemenls have been made to 

handle the largest crowd that ever 
attended a lightweight champion- 
th!p contest. Tex Rickard eatlmat- 
id the aUendance at 75,000 and the 

at between 8400.000gate receipis 
and 860C.OOO.

VICE IN CHICAGO
RUNNING RAMPANT

nothing In Paris or Europe that can 
beat what we hare In Chicago right

has been eon- 
itlgallon Into vlee 
Vice 11

here.
Proposed 

rates oa feed _ 
of the duly on 
Washington ata 
The grasshoppe 
considered.

reduction 
from tho 

feed Id

In railway I ring
prairies and jiri* 

iported from

Sion, after which Mayor Marchant

Nort 
dlan Gi 
gteamer Cal 
llrfi-d with I 
miles east of Ibe 
on .Monday night

BLOWS HOLE IN WALL;
PRISONERS ESCAPE

Belfast. July 27 —Through a hole 
blown in the wall by a mine. 105 
prisoners escaped from the Dundalk 
Jail. County Louth, this morning.

Ing the windows 
Bpltal and houses 
t residential dis-of the c 

of the I 
trlct.

IIAMBlRfl STIUKK HKTT1..ED 
1 repor 
e nt Hi

en settled.

on attacked from behind as he pre- 
red for bed. The left side of his 

■ ■ and the left aide
led. Bloc ‘

about
nsker was lying li 
pool.

A large sum of money said to have 
been carried hy Renaker was missInR. 
Entrance to the house was gained 
by the slayer through 
the rear srse 

Telephone 
been cut.

The Reaaker 
rich In the prodi 
victim was In charge of extcnsii 
Jects In the same line.

amtiy had grov 
e business and t

BAHKIIAI.L RtTIKm i.E.
At a meting of the City Baseball 

I,cagui- last night.
■hedule w; drawn up to gover 

of this season.
July 20, Chase River vs. Elks. 
Aug. 2. Elks vs Wellington 
Aug. 6. Chnse River vs. Nativ

n vs. WeillngtoD 
Extension, 

s. Native Sons.

Aug., 6. Exiensh 
Aug.\9. Owls yi 
Aug. 11. Elks 1

Aug. 20. Native Sons v 
Aug 20. Wellington 
Aug. 27. Extension 

River.
Aug 27. Owls vs. N;

1. Extensi 
■s. Owls

r. Thomas 
er this m 
e Board d

•nlnx to 
etlngs.

.—irouver, July 27.—An ordei ... 
the sale of the plant and timber 
limits of the Prince Rupert Pulp and 
Jtapev Comp—>Umlted. was made' 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Morriston 
on motion of W. B. Farris. K. C.. as 
•ounsel for the Emerson estate 

----------- ' 1770.000

Red Cross Pavement Dance. Wal- 
ce street. Saturday 29th, 9-12 p.m.

the government Inrestigal 
report was given out by S 
“ “Inford. field ilan up me p Blnford. field representative of 

. _ the United SUtes Interdepartmental
BoclaJ Hygiene Board. .

states that the girls, one quite young 
and the other a married woman, were 
Inst; -trucied to "act rough" so aa 
gain the confidence of those theyi; 

entrap. The charges agalnit I 
proprietress of a

procure

...al Hygiene t____
The report declared that tha gov- 
iment Inveatlgalr ^ ' '

in Pthat one resort 
being protected Ky 

s hotel on the

had learned 
■ralrie avenue was 
an alderman. A 

■t aide Is

It mortgage 
the sale o s made In the

ttle. July 27- Lack of breeze ",oo, p 
enough to move a sailing craft to- *’ *”"“*
day marred the official opening 
the 1922 regatta of the Pacific li 
national Yachting Association. The

It the 
iroperly be made 

- admission 
lead I

J. A. Sutherland, who 
for the company, protested 
moilon was premature and 
order could not pro 
except on the basis of 
tallied In the defence pleadingi
which had not yet been filed. In
Ibis .Mr. Sutherland was overruled by 
the court.

Also over the protest of Mr. Suth
erland. a receiver In tho person of 
S. C. Hyatt, w.as appointed. Mr.
Sutherland claimed that the nominee 
of the bond holders was an American 

■ ■ ict should

TAVUIR

ilzee 
ippolnl 

It wa

,N.l that 
a Canadli 

directed that the dale of 
should be Friday.. October

I'ulKem appeared In behalf 
iste- for tho second mort- 
Ihoblers snd obtained an 

,they shonld be per
mute
defendant I

In s-apporl of his i 
,-elver and «

Ion for the 
sale Mr. Farris con

i' Emerson c.sinte had 
iilvancod 810.000 In the past year t.y 

protect the sssCji. that the company 
wat without funds and had default
ed on two soml-annual interest pay
ments.

e that she endeavored to pro 
young girl for Immoral purp 

id that she sold liquor to the

of ixypprs BI'ESSING
FOR THE K. W C.

9g the colors of the ' NVw York. July 27—Edward L. 
le t BCIII Club, was *cheduT6d to Hearn. European CommlssloDor of 
the Patricia, Vancoaver's chai- the Knights of Columbus, arrived 

;he first heat fw the Sir here yesterday on tho liner MaJeaUc 
9hy. There was bearing with him a special ' ‘

.MS „„
to procure .pedal attention by the Invoie

i, where "black and lan" ra
re described as revolting. 

Young and old of both sexes, and 
and w •

Lipton tr 
snd the r

i special hies 
r the Knight

TO CO.V lumxaIG I \ CRAN IlKOOK fXlNMTEXCR TR4H-BLKD

by the appointment of Hon. J. H. "Vancouver on July 21, 1922. 
King to the fedeial cabinet.

FUAMEBOSAlAST TAKES 
THE GOODWOOD OT

London. July 27— The Good woo 
rqn today by .Mrs. Gllbei 
four year old colt Flamo- 

ile.! lit 30 to 1. Baron De

colored 
these places 

irrlhle.

London, July 27.—British coal ex
porters are scarcely able to conceal 
their satisfaction at the sltnatton 
caused by the miners' strike in the 
United States. One north country 
coal owner, for IniUnce. In a refer
ence today recalled the time when 
American exporters poured coal Into 
foreign porta during the British 
stoppage of coal ejiports and reflects 
on the present reversed position of

PORH FIVE YEARS AGO

Partlas w;shing first class homp

got tlioai at the People's M.arkel. 
Commerrlal street, or phone 186. 
Mottlshaw Brothers. Price 83.00 

crate delivered. 81-tf!

The uchconer Rx|>erlenc«? la loadinc .jmbrr at the Nanaimo Sawmills for 
N>w Weatminalrr. and the schooner

inlng over him. li appears ibai he

re Pvees. Jelr XH. IWT.
was l.itlsg the car down an lacltne 
and Instead of holding oa to tho iMwk 
he kept in front. The car gained
•’^r**/ ?f."tST?o‘n''f.?M;7;'c!lV“-h..
been nwarded the contract for tha
^(•51i“c"e s'tJeJt.— ~

• rvee I
evening a 

- subject which Is sure to pi 
Interest.

■a. jniy ar. uar. 
this evsning at I e

li..i.ne Vlci.-ris on the :-«th snd Na- j
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It Measures Up in Tea Quality 
100% of its Sdlin^ Cost

*SAUDA'*
jsp iBiJiL*- .

**STAyPARD** THE WORLD OVER

Ticfom IS
LOOmG Fi 

COE FMNE

Profitable Opporttmittes
Me offeted toKlay for i

, 1 Mtmidp»l Bonds,
ytclding a high retam. The purchase 
ior tale oftochMcimtieacim be arrang. 
ed at any of oar branches.

Our monthly list of offerings wUl 
be sent <m request

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tOfiOO
Amd $15,000000 
B. H. Bfad. Maaaaer.

Capital Fhld

t the »rm.nd.
Likflihood

■fronti the p« „ _
Vanfourer Island, where the laritt 
coal prodorins mines on the Pad! 
Coast are located, saja yesterday's 
laaae of the Victoria Tli ’ '
dealers

ood of a coni famine ron- 
e peopi.. Victoria^aad 
r Island, where the Uraeat

are beiac swamped with or
ders as a result of the alerti 

rho hare 
fu

menta.
The whole trouble U due to 

widespread 
strikes

NauM fm Press
“■'?t5aSrS2'‘

Tlwndsy. Jdy 27. f922.

WH4JW AKy AMwack.

sapsrioHty. the Regium Leader Is 
BOTMl te eempma tba rstatlom he- 
tweae OrMt Britain and the United 
SUtes with thoae of Bnropean m 
tloaa toward each other.

The Tariona members of the 
sreet eomBonweeHh et the Drl- 
tteh Baplra are Urins happily 
together. AHhoagh occaaienal 
caaaes for ooraplalat arise be
tween Canada a^ other mem- 
hera at the Kmi^, on one band 
and the Ualted BUiea, on the 

a dealre to reaore them 
obtaUu

other, a desire to remcr 
amieably erorywhMw

t Borope on the

e adapted in tbe oontroreralaa 
now rasins between Oermany 
and ««aala. aa one band, and 
the reaalader.et ~ 
otherT
The aaewer la to be foaad peefcapa 

leas Is oer own martta, or the de- 
mertu of Barope. than la hisUar- 
Barope. wbieh for many years 
carded itself es the elrillsed w 
haa had a tong story of eoafliet and 
Jaaloaay. It was snltod aiider the 
Baeaaa Itep;^. end after tba fall of

iSde pTStTh ^idar*
Ctartataadooi; Natiaaal--------------
howovar. prorad too atroag for this.

a Btraagiy railltariaUa form, 
laaaliy there was reUgkma. or rather 
aaetarian, strife. aggreraUag raelal 
awl aattoaal dtrWoBs. Bpata mad 
rrnaaa, sad ia oar own day " 
aaaght to dominate the c
The area to he dtridad, eoasiderlag 
the namher ^ nattoss to be satlsBed 

IS, and

t trade and friendly

Contrast the alluatlon of I

rrua ww wmtoa ana. rrom
was and to Ihe other there U Cne 
trade. There la some tTd.OOO mBas 
at railway. There te a highly organ- 
tead aystoa of adrarttelns. bringtas 
prodnesni and eoasnmers Into dost 
eoataet. There te some Tariety 
raew, hW for all practical parp 
<«ly eae laagaage. All this te a mat- 
tor far grathade rather thad aelt- 
eoBom. The Americana bad ttie ad- 
eaatage of makiag a fresh aUrt with 
•ary Uttle tntorfare<ae« from Burope. 
Xhartog the Kapoleoatr wars a terri
tory of a mllBoa aqnare miles. In- 
sladtag some of the richeet land in 
the praeeat anion, was pnrehasod ------ ^ ----

rESnCRD.WB BABBBALU
8t. tainte 8. Now Tork 10. 
P.ttabarg 0, Brooklyn 7.
Ohhnto 1-5. Boston *-l. 
anclnnaU 7-4 Philadelphia It 6.

Boston S,"^lMgo 1. 
f»lilladelphla 0. Clerelaad 1. 
”• ;oa «, Detroit 4.

k 11, fit. Lonte 0. 
oast lasigne—
Bscramento ». Salt Lake 4. 
San Ptadetsoo 6, Ver

border
Ara-

incou-

ead railway and coal mining 
In tbe United States, which 

resulted In a rery heavy uill on Is
land coal. A vast quantity i ' 
coal mined on Vancouver Islai 
now being shipped across the be 
to meet the requirements of the 
eriean people. This has left Van 
ver Island Impoverished so far as a 
coal reserve la concerned, and local 
dealers are havrhg great dlffamlty in 
getting delivery of the necessary fuel 
supplies to meet the orders of ibelr 
rusfomers.

The Vancouver Island mines
practically the only mines v.___
there te no strike or threatened walk- 
out, and It Is said that there 1s not 
much possibility of the miners of the 
Island quitting work. Even If all the 
present dlsputeg 
American i '
Immediateli 
take six weel 
ders.

As to whether the prh 
local d

ice of coal will
Increase or not local dealers do not 
wish to commit themselves further 
than stating that .the law of supply land ... . .

say.
however, that the situation te bound, 

ult In Increased
_________  are advised to

place their orders early If they hope 
>e the p*slble Oovemmeni 

_______ g of fuel which It is suggest
ed to tbe Times will take place

I BOTHB^a^
fiBOO.0001

Rothachild, aon ot Baron 1 
BothachUd, haad ot tbe fa 

RothachUd tamUy ot France, )RothachUd tamUy ot France, waa 
sued tor 1500.000 damages In atate 
snprema caart yesterday by liprie 
Porqnet, a French girl, who alleged i 
she came hare last Spring upon bte 
promise to saarry her and that he 
im stnee retusad to tlx a date for

CLiSSiriED ADS
WAIITED

FRAUD CHAROBB.
Los Angeles. Cal., July t7.—Major 

Max Alaar. of the United Butea

'ea armv. wer* iniiirtaa 
by t 
tber

charaet
Ued 
ilatli

- ----------- - ------ > of .
SUtea army, were Indicted y( 
day by the federal grand Jury here.
together with six dealen/ to 
snppllea, charged with eoasplring „ 
defraud the United Sutee Oovwn 

It by manipulating sales of such supplies at Camp Kearny.

DOBIIKHI THEATRE

'*toe

•lean humprist. Oeorge Ade, 
UM ML-lghan. tbe film aUr, 
Green, director, 
irtlng <

ighan. tbe film 
diiector, and an able 

have resnltod in one

•Our Leading Cltteen," that has bron 
Mton^at the Dominion Theatre

It ill 
smal

I and who. at the outbreak of

h F^[n4“he
B has admired I 
a first and pave

a again a
lome. She

•OOT A-^
terriiory was made throagh conquest 

which CMt

W^p^toTto hide hte Tight u"nd« 
a hssbal. Finally he te caught and

nwas to agree to eanato corrupt de
mands and teaming, aa he believes, 
that tbe girl baa urged him on to 
further her brothar a ends, disap
pears from town. Later he te brought 
back, wins the eleoUon. and weda the 
girl who waa always true to herself 
and tree to hhn.

Mr. Melghan te ideally cast, with 
tbe natural. lovaMe eharactoris 
ot a true Ade hero. Lola Wilson .. 
charming aa the girt; Theodore Ro

ta. WlllCarletofc Charles Ogle, 
irance tmA others appear
a well bato^ eeat.

tie effort. The Uaioa had_______
awere trial hi Uie etvll war between 
tbe North and fionth. The healing 
proeeas te now almost oomplete.

The egpansion and union of Can 
ada WOT* effectod wkh aa ease that 
rarepe might envy. Credit te due tc 
osr Mateemen for coping with th* 
dIffleaUlee sftik* confronted them 
but thoae dirtlcultlca cannot he com 
pared whh thoae ot Burope. There 
te a tarift wall between Canada aad 
the I'Bitod gutes. but no forU or 
ermiee are needed to goard the fttm 
tiefe. Canadiana aad Americana, foi 
the mast part, speak one language, 
and have many atm liar insUtutlona 
and tradUioos. Canada te a British 
•omutrr. and the r^ations between 
the fckteh Bmplra aad the Ualtod 
mmtarn are friendly, and becoming

LKA|EIRO WATMR TAPS 
II peraona haring leaking Water 

Tape apoB their prumties are ru-

LMgl 
•see of the 
trlea haa

The independ-

All this te saM to gratitude, 
not la an»y. Wo raaltea tbe gn 
dimruhlaa

I City Hall 
Forks

----------- ._j Btroe---------
mber of tbe houaa; when the Upa

(No. SI) or the Water Worl 
W (No. 564) giriug the Btroet and

wlU ba repaired at
J. H. 8RBPHBRD, 

Manager City Water Works.

NOT! CM.
Unlll farther notice the City Offli 

in the momisga at 10 o

70-tf‘ 8. OOUGH, Collector

ESQHT&HUaMO

totly hope that they will 
I. But white w# are all

terep*. Burope must alee help Itaelf.
Tje prisripte ct self-govemmeBt ap- 

M much to Burope as to Cajs- 
TLiirt are eomplleeted quea- 

•— onn he eettted only hr
WMunthoapa* Burope win not

to vamnoo develop. __
■ *• •* *“ approx sold. 'N^tp and free- Mu. f.

TIME TABLE
trains

For Victors (WZBK DATS) 5.50 a.ui. and 1.55 pja.

— 5» OMlM^Jiramu Su
--------- -.10 p.m.

WANTSD—Logging contractor 
put one million feet loga to water. 
Timber fell and skid roads i 
H. L Jobnstode Phene 600.

WANTED—SU experleni
load lumber

need man to 
2 Hill, East

WANTED—Second-hand furnitnra
Ughast prieoa paid. Carpets, 
ktdlae’, gents* and children*, 
clolhlng. boots and tboes. Alto 
Carponteru* tooU, Musical Initrn 
ments and fur coats. Apply Free 
man*a second hand store, ISO 
■treeL

tOBelbj H 
7I-tf

t real astau

5t!^l
Write to Goddard and Son. 
iSmouT Bt., VancouTar, B. C.

61* *

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New houae 3 rooms and 

pantry, good gaedan planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Boi 
Frea Preea.

SALE—Horse, 
mess. Cheap for 
6 Stirling Ave.

buggy and 
cash. Apply

1*ANTED—Belgian Hare Rabbits. 
Apply E. W. Rogers, South Gab-

KOR,SytLE-nNew 7-r

Nurseries, 706 Comox Rd. "jT.:
Ljw •lock new stmni

o^ rlhr  ̂Mall ’ orte^ dellv^ 
prbmpt^. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., |44; l2-ft., 148; 12-ft.,
double oarwl, fSI; 14 ft., 166; T 
ft., 180. 4sr of the aBove bos 
soluble Xor outboard motor. Aboi 
toau kai$iaked. add 110. Cedi 
Boat Works, *31 Powell street. 
Vsneourer. B. a
CLEVELAND----------- jD six Touring, im

model, to first class condlUon, good 
(Ires with extras. This car te prl- 

• '•"'o’ <l>^>»er, -11650.00 a year ago. Its a 
gain going for only 31260.00. 
not trade to your old car for

rer, coat 
bar- 

Why

for sale—Ri-Regtetered Airedale 
puppy. Apply J. B. Thompson. 
383 Victoria Road.. 78-6t

FOR SAI.®-^Babys white enameled 
swinging baslnette on stand, with 
rollers. Apply 603 Kennedy fit.

83-3t
POUND—On Comox Roa,omox Road, a Glad- 

Owner call at Free

Annual Clearance
SIU or »RV COOKS
ULE 8TMTEI nS MHIIS
and continues till the following Monday. Below 
are only a few of the hundreds of bargains we offer.

R. LINDSAY
Corner of Victoria Road and Kennedy Street

Chambray. 40 in. wide; colors, blue and 
pbk. ^.ra heavy Quality Regular

Clear^^e Price. 3 y«rds......Si-00
Sateens, colors bl^ck. old rose and brown. 

Regular 45c a yard Cl nfl
Clearance Price. 4 yards.......^

Vodes, light and dark. These include navy, 
brown, grey and black with cheeb A Qc 
and rings. Qearance Price, yard..

"'r;XcSZcfprA'"..98cf

MenT Dress ShirU. sizes 
Values to $2.95. 
Clearance Price ... ,'3il9

Men's Cotton Sox. re^ar 45c a pair. Colors, 
black and brown. ^4 Af|
Clearance Price, 5 pairs..........^ • uUU

Children’s Rompers, made of crepe, ging
ham and sateen, neatly trimmed QCfk 
Clearance Price, per pair...............

Ladies’ Cretonne Underskirts. QQa 
Value, to $2.50. Clearance price

Ladies’ Art Silk Hose, colors grey, -^Qik 
purple and white. Clearance price**^®

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys. Colors navy, 
grey and brown. Clearance.......

Unbleached Sheeting. ^ Reg. 90c AQm 
yard ClearanceVnce. ......WC

TOWELS—Big assortment of Towels. All 
greatly reduced to clear. Call and see 
them.

M ^ look Over Our 50c Remannt Tables
CHAS. inilG CBONG CO.

Wu maku aa goo4 fluiB5 
•aitt that your mouay «au nte.

Ootoo ourty. _

JOHNBARSBT 
nutiriif aad Cant W«rk
BRPAm~ WOI«**PHO|^tLT 
__ ATTENDHD TO.

Wmbl______ Pho— aae

McADIE
THEURDERTAm

PHONB tm AJMoan wt.

¥heM]^
_ THURSDAY!
t. I Friday, Saturday ;

of the Season— 
and Some Cast.

Thomas Meighan 
Theodore Roberts

Lois Wilson ■

Sw. "..-S B

isoysr 68 .well u Iteherman.

LAWYER-and a Pteher-

..“1 ‘'^1.'“..;;.' 13fl

PHILPOirS CiFE
OPEN DAY «0 NKHI

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILBBR 
PUIW D«Mgn»« and 
Olvao on nil Ctnuu of Buimi-— 

nna HopnlP Work.

FOR GENERAL HAULWG. 
COALANDWOOD
GEO. STEBBING

Phone MOL, B15 Prldeaux fit

CrescentHotel
Dndar Ua »n«ngin,m ^ 

KB8.0.TniBRT

HOME COOKING

BATES MODERATE

BOARDERS WANTED
Plrnt clau rooms aad board ta 
good locality. Rataa rMionabla 

Apply
Ihi. Ddcu

MO PtMaaax Btrew

HOUSEWIVES 1
For an effeotlvt houM claaa- 
lag machine tor ruga, earpata. «c.. try a
* Reeret’ Vaemna Oeiaw
Uia beat on the market and can 

be operated by e ehUd. 
Price Ifodereto.

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
giro demonstration by Phoning

G. S. PLUMMER
Ageut. «SO MachtoMT SMeet

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PiBBoTaor
VloUn.

__________ UM $U
71 BtrIckU

HOTEL STTRUNG
Por Urri c^ modem rooau,

78c or 5I.Oo“p^ dtey. 
Comer of Camble end Cordova 

Streets. Vancouver^ 
I.A.AU.K. GERHART, Profa. 

Leu of the Lotus Hotel.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer tor a PEW DATB 
ONLV, at this price: 

e.OOjl Merks Berline.oof
6.000

60.000
6%e.

Marki Hembnrg^Vla 
Crown City ot Vienna

AU TOR J10«

R.P.CURK&C0.
Member! B. C. Bond Dealsri* 

Asaoclatlon.
All Branches of insnrsnee 

Written.

nlshed. Applj 
of Montreal 1

omerset Hotel, fur-

for rent on SALE—Large mod- ! 
ern six-room house, two lirge lots ! 
nenr Harewood School. Five Acres !

Ate: COMEDY, PATHE REVIEW*^^

SPECUL BARGAINS
Ladlss* White Oxfords, gl.SS

Chlldte LHy Oxfords. elies^J 
Chlldte^Whlts Sh'oMrslxsi

HENRY YUEN 4 CO.
SM Flti----------- ---------

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long lif^, love, happiness 
and business. SeniJ your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dunslone
544 Nelson St. Vancouver, 

B.C
RcacEngs sent by return mail

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

mbati to Baldot from.
■attauttM aad UmIsm m

W. J. GOARD

Taohalelans* Ass'n. of B. 0. 
Albsru Ass’n Ptano Tanars. 

48 Wallaoo Bt, Phooe AtOB

■



BTWIj
TODAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f-'i
V'lS"m

A STAGE ROMANCE~wiu4AM rox production

WILLIAM FOX PresenU

WILLIAM
FARNUM

“A STAGE 

ROMAXCE”
Based on Alexander Dumas' World Famous Play.

Directed by HerbeH BreaM. Scenvw by Pad H. Shraae.

CHARLES HUTCHISON in 
HURRICANE HUTCH

iron k JEFF CARTOON CENTURY COMEDY

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

nSOT CLABa HOTBU 
Oooa S«TlM Thronanoau

ATTENTION!
AUTO OWNERS

"Jick" Ea«lham for threa 
T*tn foreman of tbe Sampion 
Motor Company, baa openid a

Repair Shop ^
•» the buHdln* occupied by !ho

CITV T.\XI. B.A8T10N 8T.

McGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper HaBfmf

General Repair Work 
Phone 848 or 88SL1. 

Eatlmalea Olren.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

tmk city chimney and
WI.NDOW CLEANING OO.

Llcenied Chimney and Window 
Cleanera

. Gntteri and Snouts Cleaned.spout* Cleaned.
kind £

lobbing done. For quick lei 
rice Telephone 694. 
Prlcea Reaaonable. 

william hart. Prop.

tom long, Tailor

ilSi
pr12^ *•* “ •

HILBERT’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST 

1 Office Table Desk.

BprlngH 
„ »lw. IS.76. 
neda from IS.7B.

(Rer.)
(newH

J. W. JAMES
, AtlCTIONERR 
lllH-rt Rl« k. Nleftl Street 

PHONE 711.

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

desired.
Phone 814 78 Nicol St.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop
Saih, Door., Moddiu and 

Glau.

CRESCENT FISH MARKH
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring. CodfUb. 
Halibut. Salmon. Freab Her-

niS DOWN
First Grade Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cordk ................. $18.50

ELCO TYRE SIP
Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER
ReflBlaber and General 

Repair!
S74 Nlom 8C Pb£»e 7S

.IMNMIOFIg£IWa. TMURCS;; jua ». 1921

FtHIIUSliJClniitr movBLE
“Fritt-UlBS” Brwjit nv

HmWi ami StnHHi
^^CHAMriainS*., Mowrarat 
rfjeafa, I •xtSfnS rcaatantly 

from Kidnty Di$raie and Ut tr TnubU.

In the way of ordinary irlMic^e ^ 
«e any good.

Then / .tarttd to use “Fnut^tUnn" 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the paina, Ileadachea, Imligestion 
and ConstipaUon were reliered and 
once more I waa well.

All who suffer from auch trouhlea 
ahoBid take '‘Fruit-e tiTea’’

Madam HORMIDAS Ft)IST. 
30e a boa, 6 for |2,S0, trial aiae 36c. 

At dealcra or sent poalpaid by 
- lirrai Limited, OtUwa.Fruit a

mink DfHAKTE]
2HORIAL SERVICE

the tolUerlea here were Idle ycater-

sirs, ^5'.?”"'™“"
Canadian

Pacific
SUMMER 1022

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROOTE

u-.. K„.,rrz=i*.h‘
Arrlre Vanconrer 
Lease Vanconrer 
Arrlre

mroRW
oruiORHiiTsl

4

Share in IJqnor Pmftu for 
keep of “
Victoria. July 27.—The city re

ceived ita share of tbe last atz

terday. but only after tbe^rorlnMiM 
Government bad deducted $10,000. 
which. It asserts, tbe city owes It for

the $57,000 which the City Connell
...---------------------- ue received at

waa for $47.- 
0,260.0$ hav-

! eapected t______
the City Hall yeaterda 
291.31. the anm of |

8 Government that t

He annonneed 
Pro- 

JOUld 
Govem-Provlncli

------ ._e next ft
ibject, and meanwhUe had wrlt- 
3 tbe Finance Department to 

proleat againat the alie of Vtctorta'a

Counter Claim. 
The^Jdayor admits that the

for t 
Oaka

ram

the Provlnce-i 
— anndry aervlees. 

Juat rare yet how the 
two accounta compare." tbe Mayor 
explained yesterday. "I do '

debt to the city 
■ am not Juj

however. tVe't'^whe’n the J^^ovynce'a 
I onr

rery
$10,000 which has been deducted 
from our'liquor money."

City oftlclala were greatly 
out over the reduction In the clty’i 
liquor cheque because tbe dty needs 
every cent It can get. OrlElnall 

expected to r------they had 
ObO In 11

inally
$76,-

Special far. fwfciu^ to 
VancoMver and rKuw, 9tJaoT^

Evtwy Monday a«l Batoi
Leave Vancouver. 
Arrive Naaal 
Uave Nanali
Arrive Vat

Nsjuin

EO BROWN,^^ W. McOIRR,

'^n.^rU.e.D.P.A®'^'^

cnniximE
B«tio.St. Pb«.e8

Cars for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling it Expre*aing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

Pantorium
418 PRIDEACX BTREBT 

The only Dry aeanlng Plant 
la the city.

Practical CTeanera and Dyers 
of lAdlea- and Gentlemen’s 
Wearing' Apparel, Household 
Goods. Draperies, Silks. Wool
ens. etc.

Work Done by Experts.

Telephone 80 for Estimates.

DEWPSEYRETIINS
•New York. July 27—New. of an 

unnanounced and unballyhooed, hon-
k. July i 
d and un 

-goodness enconnter f

WaYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBAitETm

v: ■-.

Gre^sf Value bi iie Woild
lOfbrFOi 

also in padta^ oT 20 
andmiinsoF50kI00

is
fended hla crown In'a foor-ro5iid rilt 

J>I..Portland,, Tuesday night, in
‘iTte-’"'"-’-

Bn'ffalo, leak- 
ot the auteXing___

verified the fact.

chelK
although it waa not to have been! 

Ui to It-that the boxing Uwi

have met three of hla sparring part- 
including Darcy, in one-round

MEATS
Jikr. ro», .of Te,d«

QDENNELL BROS.
Cominerdal Street

PboM 800

Sefton College

FleaTMUnw^m^E. pr^bertli

8 champion 
It for aavir.:HsKr£i

uMiauCe. .
Just before the exhlbltlona we 

Biart, Dempsey’s manager recall

Dempsey would be permitted to meet 
•'It one opponent and the bout 

ottld also, in accordance with tbe 
w. to be a decision.
Darcy, a light heavyweight. i 

selected and Dempsey performed a 
little livelier perhaps than he Intend 
ed. The champion received the decl- 
rion.

As a lesnlt Darcy enjoys the dla- 
tlnctlon of being the only pnglllst to 
stay the "limit’’ with Dempsey since 
he won the title: and of having last
ed longer against the champion than 
Georges Garpentler. Fred Fulti 
Jess Willard. Gunboat Smith or C 
Morris.

TV roBR 
lYetroll. Mich,

was today back _ _ .___
head of the American League 

hitiors, "-------"■ • •
poini
lead

...•iting"one'out ofThi 
The figures show that In 81 ga 

Cobb waa at bat 319 times, making 
131 hits for an average of .411. while 
.Sisler In 9S game, batted 378 times 
utid bit safely 165, making an 
age of .410.

fJ UXkDH R4TTER8 
ch., July 27— Ty Cobb 
ck In bis old place at 

— . . -he American Lea 
5, leading George Sisler by 

The Tiger manager took 
d yesterday wi.en In five times up 
made four bits, while his rival 

■ three tries, 
t In 81

Auctioneer
Utt MW op« for

SPREULA CORSETS
LifflM watud OB at their own 

home by mppotntment by
MRSL RAWORD

Accra for apIreUa OosMte 
PkOM IMIL S8< Hallkutoa 

_____________ Street-

COTTON SIGNS
DOirr FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT IHE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
PboM 889 or 487

The blue eolirlug of the a

mum CAFE
ialStifet

le to rcra by 8ra. »«*■ to 
raorak.

nil WELU

BUOU niEATRE

JAMES HOLUNGWOimi 
A.toRep8iriM

870 Wallace 84. Phone 888 
Oppoalto Methodist Church

CMROPRACnC 
WilEam Gni7a D. C.
9-10 Brumptpn Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8.

Phone lOaoR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

William I-'nninm Here In Stage 
Konumoeu**

■A Stage Romance" generally con- 
1‘ded to be. from every standpoint, 
niliam Farnum's most notable plc- 
jre. will bo seen at the Bijou Thea- 
■0 beginning today for the rest of, 

the week. S«*Idom does a single pic- 
such a combination of lb- 
dements as "A Stage Ro- 
The presence of Farnum

AIICIION
^Oood.-bo^irand‘”ra?l.‘^’
Phone B18L—Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

hare such n combination 
,teresting elements as "A Star 
mance." The pro 
as the star, of coarse, is a powe 
factor, and the story in which ho ap
pears is one of remarkable dramatic 
possibilities. Tie- picture was adap
ted from a pl.ay by Alexandre Dumas 
the eider, anil reveals a period in the 
life of Edmund Kean, the greatest of 

i English actors, when he was at the' 
j height of his brlillant thougli eccen-i 
trie career.

Another feature of intense Inte'-i 
esi to students of the drama la ti 
reprodnctlon of the far-famed Drury. 
Lane Theatre, used In some of the 
menes. Her 
devotees hy 
classic roles as.soclal 
reer on the stage.

used In some of 
arnum delights hla 
niing several of (he

Aiditars, AccoEBttDt*, 
LiqoMtten ud Ikobs Tax

JlawdeiiJIiilillk^
I motlnn pictures appe

I Hcrhen. the so-called arlsh 
the screen, who^enacts '"'Vh'

McAllister, a Bro.sdway matinee Idol. 
Peggv Shaw, as the leading woman, 
and little Ruth Goodwin, niece of Nat 
Goodwin. Hcriiert Bn non was the 
diri'ctor of "A Gtage K.•mance."

.Addeil attractions: Charles Hutch
m.«on In ’’Hurricane ^lutch." Mut 
and Jeff r.arloonc. Century Comedy 
One hundred per cent programme 
and tljen some.

KILPEST
Kills all pests on Fruit Trera 

and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetables. It is 
death on the cabbage worm.

"Kllpast" Is put up In bot
tles at 50e and $1.00. Pull 
InstrucUoDS accompany each

SOLD AT

Horton Bros. Lid.
Victoria Crescent

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetnbtos and Frnha In Bewsoii
NuttimoMekt&ProdnceCo. 

Phone 2

When visiting V«icoiiv«r, stay

Hotel T^lor
Right In the Hrart ot Ue City.

C8n8rIiuliipudCuf8lSll88l8
Hot and erad roanlng water

and elmrater setrlee.

CWdiBi B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
nose Bey. 810.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

TUGS. TAYLOR. Prop.

SraCIAL SALE
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 75e TEAPOTS 

FOR Sf CENTS.

HiBSHALl’S HARDf ARE STORE
IW 2« 51 n—,m,l8t

Ntutaimo Lumber Co., L td.
Muiufncturen of Lumber of eveir JaNrjplMB. Sash. Deon, 

Etc. Agenu for Lamalco IWb «d Wiifl Board 
M JOB are thliktag Of hraidlM It WMid pay yon to ira ora nrto;a 

before plaMag jrar oidan.

Wa ^va la stock the beet tndee ot Plato Olaaa, Mirror Qlara 
and Sheet Glare (any sire), oko Leaded LIghU In aU deMgaa

J. Steel & Son

tOOniK JUSAO
The lU ettecta ot tmpropwly 
mted eye glassee may not 
show BOW, but neglect from 
this eauee may reanlt aer- 
lonaly aoeser or later. For
year own peMeeUon yen

----- —

H. TH0KNEYC80FT
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Eitn Ci««i) RoDed OaU. ^ 

& & K. Otbmai (3 grade*).
& K,;pe« Fkk«.

UaOUB —--------- NOOBlgHlNO ------ liiTtSTTnro

r

AUTO SNAPS
Model »0 Orerlaad Car In condlUoi

iag town ------------------------------- -
Dodge S-Paiaeager equal to new..-.

ughlln Bug, has l>elco electrte atarter and Ignition, de-

We hare a Ught trailer, factory bnllt, almoet new. Wae *160. 
Tow <rid ear take* 1* ewkance. Ternia o* the above.

ClifCamerooTradi&M«torCoL,Ui
CUHW Nko«W5

PHOMJ a* 
for big a«w ear rwi br Owt^ Ga.^ 
age, driven by a carefid driver..

Mre. U Dendofl of 10 & Machleary 
■traet. wlihee to annonnee that ihe

M. and B. A. M. FI

V“ 8AVK THB WATER. 
taiSe^to®«

H08PITA1. AJnrcAr, MEBma. 
The wnual ^ortUaerilng o^ tb^^

Bear* ol TTede room. City HaU. (
™y.ynI,«^at^.»:B^

NOnCB
The Weetem rnUI Baglayeae ath 

annual plcalc baa been poetponed 
from Ang. 5 to Sept 1.
»l JAUK MILLBB, Secretary

GrNeteria lu-
PH0IIEC03

mm
Economy Tope. doMU.......... Me

Banaaaa. iatge' ■

Beeta. Carrota. Tnmlpa, S 1

Very Common 
Occurence Store 

Conversation
MM. KEWLT WED:

Ob. Mr. Oood. that window of 
yonra make me think yo« know of 
the feUow with a taite for cham
pagne but coold only afford

DID YOL- KVER STOP TO THI.VK— 
THAT If buslnew if fallli 
•bonid Btep rti 
Increaae It by 
VERTI8IN0.
THAT getting the butineea L ^ 
alwaye a eelfleh propoiitlon. Mod
em bualnees entaili a certain amount 
of eerrlee that Is of as much in
terest to the buyer as to the seller. 
THAT you will find In the stores of 

ti,e obllgjng clerks. 1 
dnds who greet you with a sml 
who wait on yon courteously, solicli- 
otts of your every wlih. who answer 
your questions politely, who ere 
willing to take the trouble to supply 
say Information wanted, they help

liing off. you 
It out of the rut end 
le right kind of AD-

I make better bnalnc
HAT '‘man order" houses sttcce^ 

they advertise, 'nrou
at their own game*by 

r in yonr local papers.
best thei

pleasantly surprised If 
............ _ the

they were to 
IS kinds and

their city. With this knowledge, 
they oonid epend all their money at 

• “OLLAR SPENT IN YOUR 
■ :LPS YOUR CITY. A 

'<T IN SOME OTHER

HOME, 
the srorirabont It.

It U a pleasure to purchase 
your Drug Store needs at

KENNEDY’S
for here you get not only the 
best of qnaUty merchandise, 
hut courteous and pleasant 
service that makes you feel 

is really ap-your patronage 
predated.

Kennedy Dn« Co.
•Try Ow Drug Store Firm."

Mrs. 
couver 
latlvee and frlcni

9-12 p.m. 
Ubetyon I TaVe It. Oennlne 

Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, BasUon St.

op left on this ufter- 
Smlihera. B.r.. where 

pd a position on theI'us accepi
hoipltal staff.

Phono 30 foriCBTODAT.

POR.N—To Ihe Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Ewing this morning, a danghte 
Srlll born.

Prank' Morgan left for Van- 
thla morning on a visit to ro- 
and friends.

•“..T

Dr. O. B. Brown Is In Vancouv.

Spilt or block u 
ply Q. A. 81mm. t

Tome to the Sebrlng Rearnty Par
lors at llfi Commercial 
hair dressing, msnkmrl: 
in». (ace massage, etc.

1 street 
ng. ahamiipoo-

5-lm

on business.

.Mr. Ivan Brown returned to Kam- 
loops today after attending the wed- we«^ BU, 
ding of hla slate; Olive.

The. Cowichan District Fish and 
Game Association has four repre- 

tativea at the open meoUng of 
Game Conservation Board today 

.•anconver. the party motoring 
lalmo this morning and takl 

passage on the "Pat.”

..nswr

Nanaimo ^ge, L.O.O.M. held a

nl^t^oD Wallace Street. T?e at
tendance was large and the music 
furnished by the Novelty Seven

Irwin street, was hostesa to a 
of her little friends 
loon and evening, 
the 7th anniversaryCoccalon^ 

of her birthdi

sgular meeting of the Owls will 
a Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

'ancouver on the
dell. Mr. Money and

ers to Vancouver 
Patricia this afU

ApifJng the passengers c

I to t ___________ _
ways Indicate that the signer 
not write, but was added as 
tesUtion of good faith.

LANTZVnXB WANTS MLNERSt u\-^

1 Bt-|liaiit:^ille ►lUery. Apply on1 the 
84-3t

Sle<lhamV Paint 8Imh>. Rxiwrt 
auto painting, rannlng board ro- 
|»alr«l. Dlson 8t., near Victoria Rd.

79-tf

Mill. East Wellington, 
at 11.00 per load. Phone 40LI. and 
make sare load available. New La- 
dyamlth Lumber Company. l7-t(

D Dykes and wife, form- 
•sn. now of Vancouver. 
;ers to the Mainland this

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

The Conservative A.ssoclatlon ......
meet over Btearman's Drug Store on j 

rening. July 
Win delegates 
Convention ki 

and inatructions will he g

8th, at 8 
3 the Con-

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

FOR SALE-^Elght 2-year-o]d geese, 
and seven 4-month-old geese. Ap
ply Free Press, or phone 657-7t1.

85-61

MACDONALirS 

BRIER
Packages 15^

See This Space Tomorrow Evening 
For List of Bargains For

Dollar Pay
- SATURDAY - |

MEN’S WEAR AT
SUMMER WEIGHT COMBINATIONS $1.25

Made from Balbriggan Egyptian Yam.

Special .............. .....................

PURE WOOL WORK SOX 50c PAIR
A reliable Work Sock, made from pure 

wool. This sock when washed is wonder- 
fully soft ^d fluffy. Very comfortable to 
the feet. Regular price 75c. fSHr 
Friday, per pair ................................

REDUCED PRICES 
BAHUNG suns 11.75

Heavy weight Cotton Bathing Suits, ngj 
with full regulation skirt. The colon an 
navy trimmed with white and red 11* 
very best quality obtainable in a cotUa 
Bathing Suit. Sizes 34 to 44. (4 
Priced at .....................................JPl.lO

WHITE DUCK OUTING TROUSERS $1J|
An outing Pant of heavy whiit duck. 

Finished off neatly with belt loops and cuff 
bottoms, sizes 32 to 44. Reg. ^ 4 |M 
$2.30 values. Special.............^ I • W

READY-MADE CURT^ $2.50 TO $7.50 PAIR.
Lace, Voile and Marquisette Curtains in white, 'cream and ecru. Trimmed with 

lace and insertions in a splendid range of patterns, 2</^ to CO CO CO
2% yards long. 36 to 42 inches wide. Priced at. pair.... 9 f -9U

SCREEN DOORS REASOffifthLl 
PRICED

All our doors are made of good dry, 
carefully selected pine with large hard
wood dowels and glued joints; wire 
cloth used is of finest quality. The 
size of the door makes no difference in 
the price at $2.60, $3.65, $4.20, $5.25 
Screen Door Fittings, set complete 40c

WINDOW SCIFTNS AT 
PRICES

VAPJOUS

Screeiis of selected Hardwood 
finished in oil Finest quality wire 
cloth used. Perfectly adjusted to 
work with absolute freedom.

34 to 60. 14 in. deep....................... 80c

D4VID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

CANADIANS PROMINENT
IN AFRICAN COLONY

r<ln!ontt>ii. July 27 —Biig -General 
John W. Stewart, well known In Wes- 

i railtern Canada r conatructlon clr-

work In war time as the officer In 
I hcarge of British railway operations 

France, is In the city on his way

Plase Lamp all tor this small price: 
aad that lovely walnut Dlni 
Wagon, laa’l It a peacl 
------ > for cash? An

walnut Dinner
____ ________  .each. What only

*4«.»« tor cash? And thoae fine 
Engliab Stiver Tea Sets 
Imported direct I 
London. England.

Oh aay to goodness, took at those 
lovely Monnnra Cnps and Sanceri

s yon say are 
1 Rounds of

throngh the stores 
and when they t( 
we told thoee wall

________those Brass Beds: How
you sell them ct such an hbsnrd 

e? Ton know we were all 
ores in Vancouver 
told ns their pi 

slUng on na we 1 
and we had a I 

nock thehr pi
______ Funny part, each

tlase we got an answer. “Oh I know 
It U that fellow Oood. But he does 
net know what his goods are cost
ing him. He gives his goods away." 

(To be eontlnoed.)

IfMOiiif Om Weqk •> 
BEDS AIO) MATTRESSES

J. H. Good Manager
TI.60(HIStDj

Auctioneers and 
Complete House 

Furnishers

Bankrupt Barg^ains at

Workmen's Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)
SPfCIAL -CLEARANCE FOR JULY.

GROCERY SECTION
It pi^re V ► btiy here. Sec ns about opening s 

by-weekly acctwinl.
. BALMO.N SPECIAL

sun's of 1 lb. each Pink Salmon............ .......25c
Dutch Cocoa. 1 lb. packets at........ .................. jjSc
Ripe Bananas at S lbs...... ..................... ...........av
Fine New PoUtoes. « lbs..................y.....-/ 25r
Tomatoes, ripe. 2 lbs.....
3 bars Palm Olive (
Sunllg- -nllght Soap, packi

BEDDING, ETC.
-Vorron- FlUeil -Pmewe.-.

All Feather Pillows, each.......
While Sheets, large sise. eaet 
Yukon Grey Camp Blankeu . 
Cotton Filled 'Comforters at ., 
Grey Blankets, all wool ..........

DRY GOODS SECTION

or white Cotton Knit Bloomers.

MEN’S SECTION
Men’s Jumper Overalln Ui khal 

ics rtih

SpeclB 
.... *1.11

Men’s Pant Overall*, all sizes. In heavy bla^k
■*

... n.v
SI.(Ml

COMMERCIAL ST. - The Peopk’i Store *od Shopping Centre. NANAIMO, B. C.

great liar- 
Zoconde 

Gold Coast colony of West Af- 
Th!s piece of work will repre- 

when coropleteil, some $9,000,- 
thls contract

pres-
help

•arryli .
Sc general has the services 
at of about 35 Canadians who 
3 supply the hraln* /if the ei

inskllled
"Out as to that." says the soldier- 

contractor. "the Influence of Cana
dians In she whole life and work of 
the colony is very evident. The go- 
lernnr of the colony Is a Canadian, a 
number of the citll servants are Ca- 
n'adiens. and there are *« 
diane In business there."

l*ORTl (Jl’ESF, (M>VT. TO
.ARfLA.NGK PAVMK.NT 

Lisbon. July 27— The Portu
guese Government are preparing to 
negotiate a special agreement with 
Germany for the payment of war re-

A strike of .Vova Scotia coal min
ers is threatened as a result of a 
pute over wages.

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cots, 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Furniture Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

.11 onr used ears gnsranieed to 
be In first class condition. Dier- 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nsnsl- 

>. B. C. 2$-tf

Running Board Tngkg

AU Ire orders must be m « 
Brewery each day befors ac 
livery will not be made UU 
day.

A sure place to pnrehaw a naeU Ford Car. Every motor 
rear end of onr need Fords are overhauled and guaranteed le M 
Id first class condlUoa.

l9I9^GievroIct Car. new battery and spare tire; giUP 
anteed to be in fine shape. Price ..................... $5#f.M

FORI) SKRVirE FORD OOI

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers Front St.. NsasW*

CASTORIA
I For Infants and ChUdren

In Use For Over 30 Years

SlgJtumof

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUenON SALE
(Mtsonic Block) 

m6nDAY, afternoon, JULY 
JULY 31.1, *t 2 p.m.

Household Furniture, Flzturrs. 
Taylor Safe, Coonlers, etc.

List your good* at once »nd 
freallze -Spot Cash. Further entries 
permitted.
MONDAY EVE.MNO

Women's Raincoats. .Suit*, Dresses
Tweed-. Jiklria.__niimses
Children’s Clothing. gtocklngri 
Remnant*. Dress Goods. Prints. 
Hash G^ds, Cretonnes, BlankeU. 
while and grey.

Office 1‘hune -JH.

J. H. GOOD
The Auctioneer Phone 28

DIREa FROM THE MANUFACTURERS

Better Quality Elastics
TO BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICKS.

Blask or White Elaetlc 8 cord, yard., 
■lack or Whito Elastic, 10 cord, 10c. 2 yard 
Black or Whito ElasUc, 12 cord. 3 yards for 
Black or While Loom Elsstlc. 3-1 Inch. 2 yn 
Black or White Loom Elastic. % In,, yard. 
Black or White Loom fSlasllc, 6-8 Inch, ya 
Black or White boom Elastic, % Inch, yard. 
Black or White I/>om Elastic. 3-1 Inch, yar

..^-*** 
____ lit'
___ Jit

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING
will be at their best during the coining week. Our price (dll 

be .$1.85 ■ Crate.

- THREE STORES ======*'

Malpas* & Wilson groceteria
Commerdal Street Ph«n« ^
J.H. Malpass Matpass & Wilwn

s 9ii


